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OPINION NO. 73-028 

Syllabus: 

A divestiture committee create~ nursuant to R.C. 
501.041 may enter into an agreement to convey an option 
to purchase school lands. The ~reposed a~ree~ent, 
subject to the additions described below, is consistent 
with this authority. 

To: Joseph T. Ferguson, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: Wiiiiam J. Brown, Attorney General, March 29, 1973 

Your request for my opinion poses the following oueation: 

May a divestiture committee created 

ourauant to Section 501. 041 of th·.! Revised 

Code enter into an agree!llent with a pros

pective purchaser of school lands, which 

contains the fol101·1ing provisions: 


(a) 	This option shall remain in full 
force and effect for a period of 
ten (10) years fro~ the date thereof, 
unless earlier teJ:Jftinated by either 
party as hereinafter set forth. 

(b) 	The property has been appraised as 
having a current fair market value 
of$ hereinafter 
referred to as "Principal". .11.s 
consideration for this option,
Buyer agrees to make consecutive 
monthly payments equal to one- . 
twelfth (1/12) of 71 of the Princi
pal balance outatanding as of the 
date each ~ayment ii due and payable.
The first payment of$ shall 
be due and payable 1973. 
Amounts paid by ~uyer from time to 
time shall be applied to reduce the 
original Principal amount, thus 
leaving the outstanding balance on 
which the 71 is figured. 

R.c. 501.041 provides that: 

If the total value of the school and· 
ministerial lands creditea to a school district 
under the terms of an oriqinal ~rant excee~s 
fifty thousana doiiaraf the Ian s ~ay ~e sold
hy a atvestlture comm! tee conslstlng ol tlve 
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mel'lbers, includinCT two members chosen by the 
board of education of the school district 
which would receive revenue from the sale of 
such land; the auditor of state or his repre
sentatives or, if two school districts receive 
revenues from the sale of such land, one ~eMher 
chosen by the board of education of each district: 
the director of public works or his representative:
and one member chosen by the legislative authority 
of the municipal corooration or townshin in which 
the lands lie or, if the lands lie in unincorp0r
ated territory, by the board of trustees of the 
township in which the lands lie, or, if the lands 
lie in two or more municipal cor~rations, town
shi~s, or Municipal corporations and townships,
by the board of county commissioners. 'l'he ~.i
vesti ture collll!littee may sell the lands or anv 
narts thereof or interests therein, u1X>n 
affirmative vote by at least four l'lembers, at 
public auction or by the receipt of sealea hids 
in the manner provi~ed in sections 501.06, 
501.07, an~ 501.08 of the Revised r.ode, or at 
private sale1 negotiated by the committee with 
any proscect1ve uver. No land, part thereof, 
or interest there'"Inshall be sold for less 
than its value as appraised hy the department
of public works. The buyer shall make all 
rayments for the purchase of lands sold hy 
the divestiture committee to the supervisor
of lands.ap~ropriated by congress for the 
sup!'()rt of school and ministerial purpc,ses, for 
deposit in the school district deposit fund or 
investment by the sinking fund comMissioners, 
and the auditor of state shall prepare dee~s 
conveying the lands and interests sold by
the divestiture hoard, in accordance with 
section 501.11 of the Revised Code. 

A divestiture coJ!UTlittee shall he estab

lished upon written request to the auditor 

of state by any school ,Hstrict which woula 

receive revenue for the sale of such land, 

The authority shall, upon receiving such 

request, notify the director of public \oJOrks 

and the affected legislative authorities, 

boards of tot·mship trustees, and boards of 

county commissioners regarding the estah

lishment of a divestiture co~mittee, and 

request the~ to choose their representatives.

The auditor shall be ~hairman of the com

mittee and shall call an organizational

meeting and other ~eetings as may be necessary.


(Emphasis added.) 

In detet'TTlininq whether this contract nay he entered 
pursuant to R.C. 501.041,it is necessary to consider the nature 
of the interest conveyed by the option agree~ent. Since the 
~uthority granted a divestiture committee under ~.c. 501.041 
is li~ited to the selling of the lands, parts thereof, or 
interests therein, an option agree~ent is authorized by this 
Section, only if the option may be treated as an interest in land. 

There are sever.al lines of cases concernin~ the nature of 

http:sever.al
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an option and whether it; confers on the holder an interest in the 
land. See Janes, P., The Law of Option Contracts (1916) 
~nrl cases cited therein. In Ohio, the case of Cullen v. ~ender, 
122 Ohio ~t. 82 (1930), is probably the most significant because 
it overturned, in this state, the general r.iror>osition that a 
nrivilege of purchase (option) creates no interest in the land. 
~ee also Bevard v. l)rucher, 43 Ohio Ano. 2!)4 .(1932). However, 
Cullen v.-~r, supra, was specifically li111i.teC, to cases 
where the option to purchase the real property accompanie~ 
a lease, and was in fact a covenant in the agreement by which the 
property had been leased. Base~ on this the court reasoned that 
the option to purchase must be presumed to have heen one of the 
controlling factors, on the part of the lessee, in deter.'lininq 
to execute the lease. It, therefore, concluded that the option,
under the circUf!lstances, represented an interest in th3t land. 

Prior to Cullen v. Bender, supra, however, a court of apneals
did rule on the~tion of a ~ere o~tion to purchase, which is 
not related to a lease. Sause v. ~3rd, 7 Ohio App. 44~ (1917). 
In that case the court saia 1n parttnati 

A written ootional contract for a 

nominal consideration qiven by the owner 

to sell his real estate is not a sale 

thereof, but only a standing offer to sell 

to the person, and at the price naMed 

therein, if accepted within the time stated 

in the ootional contract. The option confers 

no right-to the holder of the option in the 

real estate, but it is only a sale of a right 

to hi~ to becoMe the purchaser upon the accept

ance thereof within the time staten. Until 

the acceptance of the offer according to the 

terMS thereof, it does not riren into a sale 

of the real estate or become a completed 

contract between the parties for the sale 

thereof. It is only after the holder of 

the option has accepted the option that 

he becomes the equitable owner of the 

property, and can comnel specific per

formance of the contract in a court of 

equity. 


~ee also The George Piedemann !'\rewinq Co. v. Maxwell, 78 Ohio St. 
54 (1908): Warner & swase1Co. v. Rusterholz, 4l F. ~upp. 498, 
503 (1941), 22 Oh10 On. 1 4, 117: Ross v. Couden, 22 Oliio .l'tpp. 
330, 336 (1926). In Opinion No. 69=Il!, Op1n1ons of the Attorney 
General for 1969, my predecessor, relying on the above cases, 
concluded that an option to purchase real estate conferre~ no 
interest in the land and· that, therefore, a county recorder ,,,as 
not required to file such ontions. 

In 1971, however, the General Assenbly ar.iended n.c. 317.CIB, 

which provides for records to be kept by the county recorder. 

?\mended House Bill ~o. 300, effective DeceMber 30, 1971. The 

~ection now reads as follows: 


The county recorder shall keep five 

separate sets of records as follows: 


• • * * * * * * * 
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CB) A record of mortgages, in which 
shall be recorded, 

Cl) All Mort~ages, including amen~

ments, suppleMents, MOdifications, an~ 

extensions thereof, or other instrur:,ents 

of writing hy which lands, teneMents, or 

hereditaments are or may be mortgage~ or 

otherwise conditionally sold, conveyed,

affected, or encwnberedr 


(2) All executory installment ccmtract1 

for the sale of land execute~ after ~epte~ber

29, 1961, which by the terr,s thereof are not 

require~ to he fully "9rformed by one or 

~re of the parties thereto within one year

of the date of such contracts, 


(3) All ottions to eurcha1e real estate 
including-BUPD eMents, moC!ltlcatlons, and 

amendments thereof! but no such Instrument 

shalt be recordeA l lt does not state a 

Aneclllc day anA vear of expiration of Its 

validity. 


* * * * * * * * * 
The recording of an option to purchase 


real estate, including an* sun~iement, modl

ficatlon, and amend~ent t ereo, unber thla 

section shall serve as notice to any purchaser

orin Interest In the real estate covered 

!iz the option onlv ~urlng the £grloc! of the 

validity of the option as state In the 
~nstru~ent. (X~ending language underlined.) 

The effect of this is not only to require the recordin~ of 
options but also to ev.oress a leCJislative intent that an 
ontion be treated as an interest in the real e1tate it covers, 
an~ not just a right in personam. I ~uAt, therefore, conclude 
that an ontion is an interest in land, and that a contract,
1-.,hereby an ootion is granterl, would constitute a conveyance of 
this interest in land pursuant to R.C. 501.041, which provi~e•
that the lands, ~arts thereof, or interests therein ~ay he sold 
at a private sale, negotiated by the COfllffl1ttee with any pro1
pective buyer. 

With resl'lect to oart (b) of the a9reement, •• 1et out in 
your question, it does not a~pear to conflict with R.C. 
501.041, and I approve it subject to the following additions 
to the language of that section of the agreement: 

As consideration for this option,

Buyer agrees to make consecutive ~onthly 

nayn,ents equal to one-twelfth (1/12) of 

71 of the Principal balance outstanding 

as of the date each payMent is ~ue and 

nayable and in no event shall consideration 

oa nents he an lied to reduce or In anv 

wav a ect t e . r nc a ance. ,. e 

first payment of shall be 

clue and payable , 1973. 
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l\Mounts pain bv Puver trc,m t1me to til"e, 

!'.)ursuant to the proviriions of Article (3) 

her.eof, 11r.;r,r~l\.SE op15!\RCELS, shalr be 

nrplie~ to re~uce the oriqinal ?rincipal 

a'.l"'.OUnt, thus leaving the outstanding 

balance on which the n il'i fiqured.


(Aaaea langua~e e~ohasized.) 

Your request raises only the legal sufficiency of the 
proposed contract under R.C. 501.0~l. I, therefore, express 
no opinion re<]arding the advisability of. a private ne9otiated 
sale, as opposed to a sale at puhlic auction or by receipt of 
sealc-d bids. t!or should J'llY answer he construed as a recorn
mencfotion of the proposen contract over other nossible methods 
oi dlsnosincr of the fonds in question, or interests therein, at 
a private negotiated sale. Those <".et(!rr,,inaticns are comrni tted 
by n.c. 501.041 to the discrfition of th~ ,Hvestitnre commit.tr:ie 
in the light of all the circunstances. 

!n snccific ansHer to your question it is !T'Y op.inion, and 
yon a1:c ~o anvised, that a divestiture co1•u11i ttc::? created pur
::;uant. to H.C, 501. 041 r.ay enter into agreement to conv~y an 
ot1tion to purchcH,e school lcmds. The propor;e~ ngrce:nr:,i f.:, Sllh
jcct to the addi tionn descrH:ed ahove, is consi:Jtent with t:,is 
authority. 
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